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~ Guns: Initiative Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
GUNS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Adds and amends statutes concerning ownership, registration, and sale of guns. 
Requires that all concealable firearms (handguns) be registered by November 2,1983. Makes registration information 
confidential. Specifies procedures concerning sale and transfer of handguns by dealers and private parties. Restricts 
Legislature from banning ownership of shotguns, long rifles, or registered l,andguns and from requiring registration 
of shotguns or long rifles. Limits number of handguns to number in circulation in California on April 30, 1983. Specifies 
violation penalties, including imprisonment for certain violations. Provides specified civil damage liability upon unlaw-
ful transfer of concealable firearms. Contains other provisions. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state 
and local government fiscal impact: Would have an indeterminable impact on state and local governments. Administra-
tive costs: There would be major state and local administrative costs reimbursed in whole or in part by fees charged 
to affected handgun owners. Program costs: This measure would have an unknown impact on the costs of maintaining 
the criminal justice system. Revenues: This measure could impact sales and income tax revenues. Variables involved 
for each are discussed in more depth in Analyst's estimate. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background: 
Under state law, every adult in California who is not 
a convicted felon, narcotics addict, or mental patient, as 
specified, has the right to purchase pistols, revolvers, 
and other firearms capable of being concealed upon the 
person (handguns) and to keep them in his or her home 
without a license or permit. Persons who sell, deliver, 
or transfer handguns generally must wait 15 days before 
delivering such weapons to purchasers. Licensed hand-
gun dealers must submit information on each potential 
purchaser to the California Department of Justice and 
to the local police or sheriffs department for the pur-
pose of identifying individuals who are prohibited by 
law from owning or possessing such weapons. When-
ever the Department of Justice determines that a po-
tential handgun purchaser may not lawfully own a 
handgun, it notifies the dealer withiil the 15-day wait-
ing period that the handgun sale may not be completed. 
Existing law also requires holders of various firearms, 
such as those used in the commission of a crime, to 
surrender these weapons to law enforcement officials. 
These weapons may then be returned to their lawful 
owner if stolen, sold at a public auction, retained for 
military or law enforcement purposes, or destroyed. 
Finally, current law provides criminal penalties for 
various illegal activities involving the use of handguns. 
Proposal: 
This measure generally would require owners of 
handguns to register them with the Departmen~ ofJus-
tice on or before November 2, 1983. It would restrict the 
num:ber of handguns in California by (1) allowing the 
Department of Justice to issue registration cards only 
for handguns registered by November 2, 1983 (with 
specified exceptions), (2) specifying that an individual 
may register only one handgun purchased between 
January 1, 1982, and April 30, 1983, (3) restricting the 
importation of handguns into the state, and (4) prohib-
iting the purchase of handguns by mail. 
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Each applicant for a handgun registration card would 
be required to pay a fee to cover various administrative 
costs incurred by the state in implementing this meas-
ure. In addition, the measure would authorize local law 
enforcement agencies to charge fees in order to offset 
administrative costs incurred as a result of activities 
such as processing handgun transfer applications and 
certificates of replacement. 
The Department of Motor Vehicles would be re-
quired to revise its driver's license and identification 
card applications to include a statement indicating that 
the importation of unregistered handguns into Califor-
nia is prohibited. 
The measure would also establish procedures that 
could be used to transfer handgun ownership. Such 
transfers could be arranged by private individuals or 
licensed dealers. In addition, the measure would estab-
lish procedures that could be used to replace registered 
handguns or register handguns inher.~ed upon the 
death of the previous owner. The existing system, un-
der which licensed handgun dealers register handgun 
sales with the Department of Justice, would be discon-
tinued. In addition, law enforcement agencies would be 
prohibited from selling surrendered handguns at public 
auctions, and instead would be required to destroy any 
such handguns that could not be returned to their regis-
tered owners or retained and used for military or law 
enforcement purposes. 
This measure also would establish new criminal pen-
alties and new grounds for civil liability involving the 
transfer, possession, and use of handguns. Generally, if 
the measure is approved it would be a misdemeanor to: 
• Possess an unregistered handgun after November 
2, 1983; 
• Buy, sell, or transfer unregistered handguns after 
April 30, 1983; 
• Import handguns; 
• Order handguns by mail; or 
• Falsify a handgun registration application. 
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This measure also would make it a fe!ony to possess. 
more than five unregistered handguns with the intent 
to sell them, or to sell five or more handgu'1.s in violation 
of various registration provh;iom.. The measure modifies 
or eliminates several existing criminal pro\'islOn8 re-
garding the acquisition and use of handeuns. In addi-
tion, it generally would make a person who unlawfully 
transfers a handgun lkble for damages of up to $25,000 
for the death or injury of a person resulting from the use 
of that firearm. 
Finally, the measure states that it would prohibit the 
Legislature from (1) passing any additional laws which 
would ban ownership or sale of shotguns o:r long rifles 
or require registration of such weapons ar.d (2) paf>sing 
laws prohibiting ownership of registered handguns, ex-
cept with respect to persons with criminal convictions 
Or histories of mental instability. 
Fiscal Impact: 
This initiative would have an indeterminable impact 
on state and local governments. 
Administrative costs. The measure wouid result in 
major state and local administrative costs, which would 
be covered in whole or in part by fees charged to affect-
ed handgun owners. For example: 
• The Department of Justic"l would incur additional 
costs for activities such as the identification of 
handgun registration applicants who are prohibit-
ed by law from owning handguns, preparation of 
forms, rl~velopment of regulations, publicity about 
the new handgun laws, records maintenance, li-
cense revocation, and weapons destruction. 
• Local law enforcement agencies would incur costs 
in processing handgun transfer applications and re-
placement certificates. 
• The Department of Motor Vehicles could incur mi-
nor one-time costs to revise its driver's license and 
identification card applications to include a state-
ment regarding the law which prohibits the impor-
tation of unregistered handguns into California. 
The measure clearly contemplates that fees could be 
charged handgun owners to cover a large portion of 
these additional costs. thus reducing any net fiscal im-
pact on the state or local governments. Whether all 
such costs could be covered from fees would depend on 
the way in which the fee provisions of the measure are 
interpreted. 
Program costs. To the extent that this measUre lim-
its the availability of handguns and, over a period of 
time, reduces the number of such guns in California, it 
could result in a reduction in the number of crimes 
committed with handguns. It also could result in a re-
duction in the number of accidental handgun injuries 
and deaths. However, it is unknown to what extent both 
criminals and law-abiding citizens would utilize other 
weapons instead of handguns as a lesult of this measure. 
These factors would have an unknown impact on the 
costs to state and local governments for maintaining the 
criminal justice system, providing medical and social 
services, and compensating victims of violent crimes. 
Becau"e the measure creates new crimes and modi-
fies existing criminal provisions, it could result in unde-
termined costs for state and local criminal justice activi-
ties. Some of these costs probably would be financed by 
redirecting resources from other ongoing criminal jus-
tice programs and would not result in a net increase in 
government costs. To the extent that additional persons 
would be incarcerated or receive longer jail or prison 
sentences as a result of this measure, state prison and/ or 
connty jail costs would increase. , 
Impai!t on revenues. By limiting the number of 
handguns in the state, this measure could reduce the 
volume of handgun and ammunition sales, which in 
turn could affect the sales and income tax revenues that 
sellers of these products pay to the state. However, this 
does not necessarily imply corresponding changes in 
total state tax revenues, because COll!;umers may shift 
their spending from handguns and ammunition to 
other taxable and nontaxable commodities. 
Local governments could experience an unknown, 
but probably minor, revenue loss from the prohibition 
against the sale by local law enforcement agencies of 
surrenrlered or recovered stolen weapons at public auc-
tions. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with the 
provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Consttution. 
This initiative measure amends, deletes and adds sections to the Penal Code; 
therefore, existing sections proposed to be deleted are printed in Sftilte8tit 
~ and new provisicns proposed to be inserted or added are printed in italic 
type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
THE PEOPLE OF 11IE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT. tS FOL-
LOWS: 
SECI'ION 1: Preamble. 
(1) The people of the state of California recognize that criminals who use 
concealable handf(UIls to commit crimes pose a serious threat to public safety. 
While conceaWJk handguns constitute only iJ)% of the number of m-earms, 
they account for some 90% of aD incidents of firearms violence. 
(2) The people of the state of California recognize that the number of con-
cealable handguns available to criminal elements is increasing rapidly, thaL 
criminds are easDyable to evade present laws which regulate the sale of hand-
guns, and that these present laws only serve to punish those who commit gun 
crimes, not prevent them. The people of the State of California see a direct 
correlation between the number of concealable handguns in circulation and the 
number of violent deaths and injuries inDicted on innocent persons. 
(3) The people of the state of California recognize that their primary prote('-
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tion against the commission of crime rests in elTective police, prosecutors and 
judges. Nonetheless, the people of the state of California also recognize that an 
informed and active citizenry has an important role in crime prevention and 
protection. In restricting the use of concealable handf(UIls by criminals, the 
people of the state of California do not intend to disarm I8w-abiding citizens nor 
to restrict their legitimate use of firearms when used in self-defense to protect 
their homes, businesses and families. Neither do the people intend to eliminate 
the right of law-abiding citizens to buy, sell or own fireanns. 
(4) Currendy, there is an ample supply of firearms in circulation in Califor-
nia-nearly one for every man, woman and child-to meet the recognized 
needs of self-protection. Nonetheless, at the present rate of growth, the number 
of concealable handguns in California could double in less then eight years. The 
people of the state of California are particularly concerned that this alarming 
proliferation wiD only benefit criminal elements to whom cheap, easi1.v conceal-
able and readily available handf(UIls are particulJuly appealing. 
(5) The people of the state ot California understand the fears of many voters 
tbat gun control laws, while beginning with registratirJI1, some day wiD end with 
confiscation. By enacting this initiative, the people of the state of California can 
for the first time guarantee that this fear cannot come true. The people of the 
state of California here forbid their elected representatives in the Legislature 
from ever passing any laws to take registered handguns away from law-abiding 
citizens. The people do not intend that this initiative wiD be a first step toward 
any confiscatory gun controllegis/JJb'on. 
{,ontinued on page 67 
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[J 5) Guns: Initiative Statute 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 15 
We have spent our lives in law enforcement and we sup-
port this commonsense handgun proposal. We need it to help 
fight street crime. 
It safeguards home guns (used for protection) and goes 
after street guns (used for crime). 
Under the initiative: 
1. All handguns in California must be registered. 
2. Any punk caught with an unregistered handgun on the 
street will get a mandatory six months in prison. Period. 
Any criminal engaging in black market profiteering of 
handguns will get a mandatory year in prison. Period. 
3. All future sales and transfers of handguns will be from 
the pool of millions of handguns registered during the 
year after the initiative passes. 
The initiative protects home guns and attacks street guns. 
It protects law-abiding citizens and attacks criminals. The 
existing laws make it too easy for those with criminal intent 
to get handguns and terrorize citizens at will. This initiative 
will make it tough on the criminals. 
At a time when some propose arming every citizen and 
others propose disarming every citizen, this initiative is a 
moderate commonsense step: ' 
• It is not a ban; instead, it protects the law-abiding,citizen's 
right to a registered handgun. 
• It calls for registration of handguns only, not rifles or 
shotguns. 
• Its mandatory sentencing and registration features have 
been tried in Massachusetts and they worked. Gun mur-
ders in Boston dropped over 50 percent and gun assaults 
and robberies dropped 40 percent. 
• Tough handgun controls in Great Britain, Japan, Canada, 
Sweden, Switzerland, and West Germany limited hand-
gun homicides in 1979 to a total of 263 in all six countries 
combined (as compared with 10,278 in the United 
States) . 
In California alone, 2,000 people were killed with handguns 
last year. Enough is enough. 
Today there are four to six million handguns in California. 
Enough is enough. 
The experts say that without this initiative there will be ten 
million handguns in California in ten years. Enough is enough. 
California has had its fill of street crime and street gangs 
and street guns. Enough is enough. 
A few years ago Californians decided that they had had 
enough overtaxation and were tired of waiting on the politi-
cians to do something. They said enough is enough and passed 
Proposition 13. It wasn't perfect. But it helped. 
Our Legislature has failed to pass any meaningful law to 
curb handgun violence. We in law enforcement are tired of 
waiting. Now we're asking Californians to decide that they 
have had enough of street guns and are tired of waiting on the 
Legislature to do something. 
Please vote for the initiative. It's not the only solution. No 
law is. But it's an important step in the right direction. It will 
help, and we ask you to support it. Enough is enough. 
PETER J. PITCHESS 
SheriH Emeritus, County of Los Angeles 
JOHN J. NORTON 
Chief of Police, Foster City 
President of the Califomia Police Chiefs Association 
CORNELIUS P. MURPHY 
Chief of Police, City of San Francisco 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 15 
The backers of the gun initiative want people to believe 
that it will help solve the very serious problem of crime. It 
won'tl 
Let's look at what they say .. 
The initiative (" lls for registration of handguns. But we 
already have registration. Sections 12073 and 12076 of the 
California Penal Code specify the form for registration of 
every new handgan sold, and copies are sent to the local chief 
of police and to the Department of Justice in Sacramento. 
Section 12021 of the Penal Code makes it illegal for a con-
victed felon to possess a handgun. Section 12025 of the Penal 
Code makes it illegal for anyone to carry a concealed handgun 
without a permit. ' 
Their freeze on future sales is badly misguided. This initia-
tive creates an elite class of Californians who will possess a 
special property right to own a handgun that is denied to the 
majority of law-abiding citizens. 
History tells us that criminals are going to ignore this initia-
tive. 
We need to enforce real criminal laws. We need to change 
the criminal justice system that turns criminals loose to prey 
on innocent citizens again and again. 
We simply cannot waste the taxpayer's money on laws that 
regulate the law-abiding citizen instead of the criminal. This 
initiative will cost millions and millions of dollars and it won't 
stop crime. 
The gun initiative costs too much, diverts valuable police 
resources, and violates individual rights-all for something 
that won't work. 
CAROL RUTH SILVER 
Supervisor, City and County of San Francisco 
RICHARD K. RAINEY 
SneriH, Contra Costa County 
ROBERT L. FUSCO 
President, Califomia Wildlife Federation 
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Guns: Initiative Statute [IS] 
Argument Against Proposition 15 
The Gun Initiative is deceptive and totally misdirected, 
promising to somehow reduce street crime by restricting the 
rights of peaceable, law-abiding citizens. 
This initiative won't stop criminals from getting guns or 
using guns in violent crime. This initiative will deprive the 
honest citizen of a most basic right-that of self-protectio:1. 
(and polls show that 1.3 million Californians have used guns 
to defend themselves, their families, and their property). 
The Gun Initiative actually diverts attention away from the 
serious problem of crime by forcing California's state and 
local law enforcement agencies to waste valuable resources, 
manpower, and money in pursuing activities that are not 
related to crime. 
The Gun Initiative: 
• is deceptive, ill conceived, and poorly written. The Cali-
fornia Department of Justice wrote that "corrective legis-
lation must be developed and introduced to resolve in-
consistencies in the provisions of the initiative and 
existing laws." 
• sets up another costly bureaucracy. The California De-
partment of Justice wrote that "in excess of 800 em-
ployees must be hired." The department also wrote that 
"there are significant state and local costs which are not 
reimbursed. " 
• diverts precious financial resources and manpower aWRY 
from fighting crime. The California Departmer.t of Jus· 
tice wrote that "This will have an adverse impact on the 
department's ability to process higher priority workload, 
such as criminal fingerprints, in a timely manner." The 
Justice Department also wrote that "file maintenance 
costs . . . will increase the General Fund cost and the 
time necessary for processing other w0rkload, including 
that related to criminal programs." 
This initiative could cost Californians as much as $250,000,-
000. 
All for something that won't work, because everyone knows 
that criminals are going to ignore this initiative. 
This initiative is falsely directed toward the lawful use of 
guns by law-abiding citizens, not the criminal misuse of guns. 
A recent study commissioned by the United States Depart-
ment of Justice found that "There is little or no conclusive, or 
even suggestive, evidence to show that gun ownership among 
the population as a whole is, per se, an important cause of 
criminal violence." 
There are other factors of this initiative apart from its waste 
of money and manpower that must be considered. 
The Gun Initiative: 
• will create an "elite" class of citizen in California, provid-
ing a minority with a special property right to own pistols 
while the majority are deprived of that right. 
• will create an instant black market and open up a whole 
new field of economic activity for organized crime. 
In reality, this initiative imposes a cruel hoax on the citizens 
of California by pretending that something of "substance" is 
being done about tl.e problem of crime. 
The proponents of this initiative say they want to stop 
crime. 
So do w~, but we're more sericas about it. 
We want to ace an end to the revolving-door system of 
justice that allows criminals to return to the street again and 
again to prey on honest citizens. 
We want to stop the criminal, not deprive law-abiding citi-
zens of their rights. 
CAROL RUTH SILVER 
Supervisor, City and County of San Francisco 
RICHARD K. RAINEY 
SheriH, Contra Costa County 
ROBERT L. FUSCO 
President, California Wildlife Federation 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 15 
The opponents say they are "more serious" than we are in 
wanting to stop crime. That would surprise us. Each of us has 
spent his entire life in law enforcement. 
The opponents say court leniency causes crime. We agree. 
That's exactly why Prop 15 requires a mandatory prison sen-
tence for any hoodlum on the street with an unregistered 
handgun. 
The opponents say that only law-abiding citizens will regis-
ter their handguns and that criminals will ignore this initia-
tive. That's exactly the point. Law-abiding citizens will regis-
ter their handguns, while law-breaking, gun-toting street 
hoodlums will go to prison precisely because they ignore the 
registration law. 
The opponents say the administrative costs will be great, 
but even their own study admits that the administrative costs 
are one time only. That cost will be covered by a once-in-a-
lifetime registration fee of less than $10 paid by handgun 
owners. Is a.one-time registration fee ofless than $10 too high 
a price to pay compared to the cost of street guns and street 
crime in our society? Is it too high a price when you consider 
all the rapes and robberies at gunpoint and the shootings in 
the street? Is it too high a price to help us get criminals off the 
street? 
Nobody claims Prop 15 wiD end street crime, but it wiD 
help. The opponents seem fearful of trying. Prop 15 is a rea-
sonable step in the right direction-and we need it. Because 
enough is enough. 
PETER J. PITCHESS 
Sheriff Emeritus, County of Los Angeles 
JOSEPH D. McNAMARA 
Chief of Police, City of San Jose 
WILLIAM B. KOLENDER 
Chief of Police, City of San Diego 
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iag .e F.8IReRIIJ ef IIIl¥ II •• -1U1i .... 1IR ef tIJH 8eeBlIR. 
Third-That Section 1 of Article IV is amended to reed: 
SEC. 1. Except lIS provided in Article IV A, ~ tbe legislative p;>wer of 
this State is vestea in the California Legislature which co~ of the Senate and 
Assembly, but \:t>~ people reserre to themselves the poW:)r5 of iI>itiative and 
eferendum. 
Fourth-That ~tion b of Article IV is amended to reed-
SEC. 6. For the purpose of etl868iftg ejecting members of t:le !I.lgislature, 
the State shall be divided into 40 Senatorial and 80 A~mbl} districts +e Be 
eeDed Seflttteriel tm6 ,\sse_I, ~ lIS sped/Jea in the districting 
C;.~ under Article IV A. &lei!. SeftlttePiitl~ shoIl~_ 
tm6 Uleft .""-'1!Jj ~ MWl ~ _  M the 
,\tee-I,. One member m. be ejected from each district. The Senstori8l 
Proposition 15 Text: COlltinUed from page 59 
(6) The people of the stattJ of C8Jif0roia J'f.~lJgnize that r.1ost firearms :ue 
long riDes and shotgwu, wG:.Ch Mve meny law/t:' u:;es in SI:'Jh recreational 
sports lIS hunting, and in seU-protection as weD. ll.v eJ1l!cting this initiative, 
law-abiding people are guaranteed the right to OW'J and purchllSe hng riDes 
and shotguns without limitation. Thrc,ugh this initiative, the pec,plr. attempt 
only to put reasonable regulations 0'1 concealable handguns and to prevent 
their use in the cornmissi(lll of crimes. 
(7) The people of the state of ()aJjfQrnia recognize that the cost oFl:8ndgun 
violence, including hospital CJlIe, welFare, unemployment, and otht:r expenses, 
totals hundreds of millioru· of doUars annll1lll,: Through this imti8t.ive, the 
people intend to stem the.."P. serJS.:)/ess and 'Jver-mcres..ing expenditures, which 
place an unnecessary burden on t:Je tupayer. 
Now, thereFore, the people of the Stat6 of. Cali!Vrnid de hereby adopt this 
initi8tive lIS law, wllich conblins the foUowing eiements: 
1. AU handguns are required to re registered with tile Attorney General by 
November ~ 1983, one year sher this initiative becomes law, and authority is 
removed from the Legis/JJrure to enl'~t laws that would han the ownership of 
these registered handguns. 
2. Tire number of handguns is limit6,-I to those in circulation in OJifornia lIS 
of.JqJriJ ~ 1983. Law·abiding citizens ('liJi stiU purchllSe han(:guns elter that 
date but only from the existing supply of rf'gistered handguns. Excevtions are 
provided I'or law eni'o!cement and other cveFully selected cate:jones, and 
provision is 'lisa made lOr l"epiJIcem.Jnt 01' t':d lumdguns with [JeW one;,: 
3. The LeJ(isillture will be prohibited :'rom enacting any addition?! regula-
tions beyonJ those existing on November ~ ;Q82 restricting the ownership of 
>ng riDes and sho~ t.v Jaw·aMJing :im.aIlli. 
4. Mandlltvryjai. sentences wiD be reguired f.o~ J.80ple wPo C8ITY unregis· 
tered concealed lundguns in puUi'J OT who engage iro black market preRteering 
from th.J sale oJ'illegal handguns. 
SECTION 2. Section 12001.1 is 1:ldeJ to the Penal Code ,", reed: 
1JlJOl.1 (t!) As used in this Chapter, the terr'J "concealable hrearm .. mfl8DS 
any pisto~ revolver or other firearm CIlpable oj' beiug C',.!~'e8led upon'"'' 
person lIS dellaed in Secti0'11J!lJf)1. 
(b) As used in this Chapter, the tenn "shotgun Of long riDe" m~an,·. an} 
sh~tgun or riDe M dtJfintid lD ntlt' 18 of the Urlited States Code, Se(Son 
921(a)(5), (7). 
(c) As ,;sed in this Chapter. the terms "ewer" "licemed a~alt:r, " ard "li· 
censed gut: dealer" m('an aIlY person lic-en.5fd pliTSUlhlt to Section lf:(;'. I. 
(d) As used in L'Iis Cbaptcr, the teml '1icen.;f'.d manufacturPr" meanf any 
tirearms .""1"Janufactcrer hLYm.>ed purs/llU1t t(l Title f8 of the United StMes Oxie, 
Section 9£,{ 
SECI1( N::. Section 1200!.2 is added to tr.e Penal Code to reed: 
1JlJ01.2. (a) Under 110 circumstances shall the le(JisJature ;JIb$ ~y law in 
addition to 1Jvse existing on November 2, 1982 which would ban ownership or 
.we or require the regisliation (If shot15.1DS or long riDt)$, n:cept with r6Spect 
to persons with :1 c:in.ir.a! comdction or hishry oFl1ler.-ta; instabilitr. 
(b) Under no circumstances shall thp legislature pass JUl} law yroJ~bi'i'lg the 
ownership of concealablL Jirean1Js la:vf.u1~" recir~'.Jed iT! :,crordance w·t.'J this 
Chapter except with 1'espect ~o per.IJIL.< W1t.~ a rri.:,nnrl conv.clIcn or b;.t(!1~ of 
mental instability. 
SECTION 4. Section 100".6, f the ?enal Code is ame,,-kd tr ·e.d: 
Im26. Section 12025 shan hOt be cnnstrued to proln;)l~ ~'1V citUl'n of ilie 
United Stdtes over we age 0;: 18 years who resides or is ten")<.ror'ly withm thi" 
Statz. and who is :lot withir, the exceptf'd clru:ses prc.scr'bea b . :-~ti"n 1:dl21, 
from owning, possessing. or ~ 3ePinll within :.is place of rt··ideuce .)r .,lace of 
business any pi:itol, revolver. or other firearm ca~e of being conce~ed up.J'l 
the person; Ilftft Be ~ eP beeMe +e ~lH'tHl!I8, ewtt; fM.-;JElSS; eP Ite.cp 
e,. stteft fttoeM'fft M ftM ple£e e~ re'liEi8fte8 eP ~ rf ~ sft!tll Be 
~et1dftim. 
SECTION 5. Section 12028 of the Pe:lal Code U. .une'lded to read: 
12028. (a) The unlawful conc3aled carrying upon the person C.T within the 
vehicle of the carrier of any of the weepor;s mentioned in Section 653k, 10020, 
or 12025 is a nuisance. 
(b) A firearm of any nature used in the coI!lIllission of any m;~=eanor as 
.ovided ill this code or any felony, or a;l attempt to commit any misdemeanvr 
as provided in th's code cr any felvny, is, upon a convicti<.n of the defendant, 
a nuisance. 
(c) Any weapon described in subdivision (a), or, upon conviction of clefend· 
ant, any weapon described in rubdivisior" (b), shall De surrendered to the sheriff 
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districts shall be numbered /Tom one to 40, and the Assembly districts snaJJ Ix 
numbered From one to &J, in each case commencing at the northern boundary 
of the State. 
Fifth--That Section 17 of Article VI is amended to read: 
SEC. 17. A judge of a court of record may not practice law a.'ld during the 
term for which the judge was selected is ineligible for public employment or 
public office other than judicial employment eP, judicial office, or service on 
a selection paneJ~rovided for in Section 4 of Article IV A. A judge of the 
superior 0: munici court may, however, become eligible for election to other 
public office by . g a leave of absence without pay prior to filing a declara· 
tion of candidacy. A<:ceptance of the public offic-e is a resignation from the office 
of judge. 
A judicial officer may not recieve fines or fees for personal use. 
of a county or the chief "f police or other heed of a municipal police depart· 
ment of any city or city and county. ~ eAieeH te wftem tlte "8&p8ft8 ere 
StlPl'8ftEiereEi, ~ itp8ft the eer8fteM8 M It ~ M It eetJft M 
reeertl; at' M the ~ 1lH;8P1108) M the eettM)'; thM the r8left88ft 
lhe-.oeef i8 ftee8~ eP t'f'epet' te the eBtIs M;ttsftee; fftft)' IlftJlttall), 
8e~ eeft the tit; eM IQlh EIIl,.s M JttW; itt eeeh !etlP; efiep the "eIlp8ft8, 
whieft the eAieeH itt -eMrge ef t:lteftt esft8ider te fttt¥e witte wHIt 
~ te 9pSrftftg, reerelltt8ftitl, eP e8Heea8ft f!ttPp8ses, fer sale M c:: attefteft +e pet'86ft!I Iieeft88tl tiMIer fetlerM lew te ettgttge itt 
~!I8es ilt'l8hiftg e,. wetIfI8ft plH'ehllll8Ei. If any weapon has been 
stolen and is thereafter recovered from the thief or his transferee, or is used in 
mch a Dianner as to constitute a nuisance pursuant to subdivision (a) or (b) 
without the prior knowledge of its lawful owner that it would be so used, it sft!tll 
tte4; Be se 6R'oeretl fer sale 8ttt shall be restored to the lawful owner, as soon 
as its use as evidence has been served, upon his identification of the weepon and 
proof of ownership and compliance with Section 12062. 
-tet If; ltfttiep thi8 seefteft; It we&fI8IIo i8 tte4; M the ~ thM etlft Be 
sekl te t;he ~geft8'~ , eP i8 tte4; sekl f!lH'sitftftl te stthtli:. isi8ft M 
the ~~ Any other weapon that is a nuisance purs/18I1t to this Section 
shall, in the month of July , next succeeding, be destroyed so thatit can no longer 
be used as such a weap;>n or disposed of lIS provided for in Section 12()3(). 
M (d) This section shall not apply to any firearm in the possession of the 
Department of Fish and Game or which was used in the violation of any 
provision of law, or regulation thereunder, in the Fish and Game Code. 
9F (~t=~:::~=jt~=tj:ae:~ 
Hlkell 911B lie FN8&.'l4IIII)' 8Il9BfI:aiilee. 
SECTION 6. Jection 12028.5 is Illided to the Penal Code to read: 
12026.';. Any con::eaJable R.'"e817I1.TJWtJF.ssed in violation of Section 1i?iJ61 is 
a lluisance. Any such lire&.mJ shall be SUI Ie odered to the sheriIT of a county or 
the chiefoFpnlice or other head of a municipal police department of any city 
or city anrl :;V>lU1ty. If such lirP.Gnn was stolen, reasomble notice oFits recovery 
shall be giv,~ to its lawFul OW1.'e,· and It slaB be restored to such owner lIS soon 
as its use a< t;vide."1ce has been served ('Ad upon his prooF of ownership and 
compliancp with Se~ti(.n 1fJC82. Oihuwise, except upon the certificate of a 
judge 0, . a c(>U"'7 ot record, OI ~f "j;~ district attorney of the county, that the 
reteation tlJerw/J. nece'-<;[U)" or prC'per to tbe ends ofja'rice, such firearm shall 
be destr" yP.d :;. the manner de.."Cribed in Section 12028. 
SECTI0N 7 ~rion 120315 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
12031.5. II") .VotwithstarJding ltI.'j ,other provision of law, any violation of. 
Jither Secti"n [2025 or 12031, concurrent with a violation of Section 1i?iJ61, is 
. Felony 8JJd :, punisJoab/e Ly imprisonment in the state I!rison. 
;;Xcept H. provided in subdivision (b), but notwithstanding any other pro vi· 
siol' of lpiy, if pny persou convicted of a violation of either Section 12025 or 
·t)e,·fjon ~2£j:, concurrent with a violativn oFSection li?iJ61, is granted probation 
Ci Lc q-ecution or imposition of sentence is suspended, it shall be a condibon 
thereo . Jlat he or she be imprisoned For at iellSt six months. 
(b) 1ile provisi(ln vl'su!xiivision (a) shall apply except in extraordinary cases 
where j,Wh·cPJIltion wOllld result in a rnanifes' injusbCe. Tile mere fact that an 
individlUll 1-as 'I/) pr;.~r criminal record or h.1S not attempted to use the unregis· 
tm cd iirearm s"~I!!1 not alone be suRicieat 10 l/lvoke the operation of this sub-
division. if. the COlut detf1J"inines that the nxception created by this subdivision 
is applicable, it sPa!} m9ice wri'ten findings sjJecifying precisely the facts and 
~J'CU'T1Stances which warrant .. ,tcil excepbon. Any such detennination shall be 
appealable Iv t~e Col';t of Appeal for the district where the trial was held 
(c) This SecbOn noes pot prohibit the adjournment of criminal proceedings 
pursua.lt to iJivisiOIJ 3 (commencing with Section 3f)(J(}) or DAision 6 (com· 
mencing with !iection (j(J()()) of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 
S:.::cnON 8. Section 12032 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
12032. Notwithstanding any provision of law or M any local ordinance to the 
contrary, when any firearm is in the possession of an} officer of the Etate, or of 
a county, city and county or city, ll!lc such firearm is an exhibit Pled in any 
criMinal action or proc0eding whicn is no 11"lnger I'~ed or is unclaimed or 
abandoned property, which has beep in tt.e pr,ssessi.m of the officer for at least 
180 days, the firearm shall be seIti; til' Ei'3SBo8) ea, disposed o{as provided for 
in £ee8eft Secbons 12028 or 12OSJ. 
'ibis section shall not apply to any firearm in the possession of the Depart· 
me'lt of fi~h and Game or which wa.; used in the viclation of aliY provision of 
lav, or regulation thereundt;r, in the Fish and Gan:" Code. 
SECTiON 9. Section 12034.5 is added tv t.he Penal Code to read: 
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UJJ.U.6 It is a felony for a driver of any motor vehicle or the owner of any 
motor vehicle, irrespective of whether such owner is occupying such vehicle, 
mowing/y to permit any other person to carry into or bring into the vehicle 
an unregistered Iiresrm in viol8tion of Section liJJ61and in violJltion of Section 
}g)31 or lmowingly to permit such other person to discbsrge any Iiresrm from 
such vehicle in violation of any provision of this code. 
SECTION 10. Article 4 of Chapter 1 of Title 2 of Part 4 of the Penal Code 
is amended to commence with Section 12060, which is added to the Penal Code 
to read: 
lF1J61J. (a) On or before November ~ 1983, the owner of any concesl8ble 
Iiresrm not exempted by Section liJJ61 (b) shsIl register such Iiresrm with the 
/Jeptutment of Justice in SsC/7ll1lento by submitting s completed registration 
Form together with a checlc or money order in the amount of the registration 
fee esbJDlish~ by the Department under Section lilJ63. 
(b) On or beforeJanUSTy 15, 1983, or sssoon theres1ter ssis prscticsble, the 
Department oFJustice shill issue a concesl8ble Iiresrm registration form, the 
content of which the Department shsIl prescribe by regulation. The form shsIl 
be prepared by the SbJte Printer, and shsIl be FumisJied by the State Printer 
to any municipal poUce department or sherifFs oRice, or any Ucensed dealer so 
requesting, and Shall be made avsil8ble to the pubUc free of charge. A brief 
S1JI1JIIJ8TY of tl}e provisions of this Chapter shsIl be printed on the face of each 
Form, and it sbsU require at a minimum the following information with respect 
to each conceslable Iiresrm required to be registeTed: 
(i) Description of Rresrm; 
(ii) Maker of Iiresrm; 
(iii) Number of Iiresrm; 
(iv) Caliber of Iiresrm; 
M Leg6l name of owner; 
(vi) Permanent residence of owner, 
(vii) Date of birth of owner; 
(viii) Height, weight, and lJJlir and eye color of owner; 
(ix) Sigmture of owner; 
(z) Date the firearm was purchased. 
(Ii) Any additional inforrrJJltion to verify the Iiresrm or the appUcant's iden-
tity. 
(c) UPC.J receiptofthe completed registration form and the registration fee, 
and if the spp/iesnt is not prohibited by Section lJKJ2J. or by Sections 81(}() or 
8103 of the WeJhre and Institutions Code From possessing a concesJable fire-
arm, the Department of Justice shsIl issue and mail to the firearm owner a 
hRndgun registration card. Such card shsIl be in a form prescribed by the 
Department of Justice and shsIl conbJin an identification number, the holder's 
name, address, birth d8te, height, weight, lJJlir and eye color, a place for his or 
her signBture, and a description of the Iiresrm, including its maker; number, 
and csJiber, and shsIl be ~ "Handgun Registration Card "In the event 
a person loses his or her liAndgun registration card, the Department shsIl be 
authorized to issue a duplicate card. 
(d) Any person who fnowingly provides fsJse information in the registration 
form, or in connection with any of the other provisions of this Chapter, is guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 
(e) Subdivision (a) shsIl not apply to any domest!cgrJvemment or govern-
mentRl agency that is authorized to po&geSS concesJsble Rrearms. 
(I) No handgun registration card shaD be issued pursuant to this Section, 
Sections IN/J!.5 or liJJlKJ or otherwise for any concesJable Rrearm which was 
not registered pursuant to this Section OD or before November ~ 1983, except-
ing Iiresrms issued pursuant to Section lPillJ!.8. 
SECTION 11. Section 12060.2 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
166).2. (a) No Ucensed gun dealer in the State of CsJifornis shaD be eliKi-
ble to register; other than in his capacity ss a private individlJ8l, anyconcesJsbJe 
firearmS in his possession. Any coiJcesJsble Rrearms in his possession aber April 
~ l!JfJ3shsJJ tJeconsideredpartofthe inventorydescribeiJ in Section liJJ61 (a), 
from which sales may be made only to persons described by Sections liJJ61 (b), 
liJJ64 and lJm2.8(c). 
(b) From November 3, 198f1 until April ~ 1!JfJ3 no Ucensed gun dealer shsIl 
seU a number of concesJable Iiresrms greater than 10~ in excess of his sales for 
the correspondinJ{ period of 1981-198f1. 
(c) No indiviaual may register pursuant to Section lPJ)fj() of this Ch8pter 
more than one concealable lirearril which was JJUTChased between JanUSTy 1, 
198f1an~'-April ~ 1!JfJ3. Any individual who wiihes to register in ezcess of Rve 
concesJable Iiresrms shsIl submit suRicient documenbJtion to the Department 
of Justice demonstrating that no more than one of such firearms was jJurchased 
between JanUSTy 1, 1982 and April ~ 1983. 
(d) Any individual possessing concealable firearms in excess of the number 
eliKible for registration under subdivision (c) shaD not be deemed in violation 
orSection lJ!iJ61 (a) until thirty d8ys alter notification by the Department of 
Justice. Such individual shsIl dispose of such ineligible Rrearms in any manner 
not inconsistent with this Chapter. 
(e) ViolJltion of the provisions of this Section is a misdemeanor, punishable 
bya One not to exceed Rve hundred dollars (15IXJ) per weapon iDegsJJy sold 
orr8llistered 
SECTION 12. Section 12060.3 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
lF1J61J.3. The Department of Justice shsIl make every effort consistent with 
responsible IiscaJ poUcy to process aD i11itial registration forms by JanUSTy 1, 
1984. 
SECTION 13. Section l206O.5 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
lF1J61J.5. (a) Information conbJined in the registration form and any trans-
fer appUcations provided for by this Chapter is confidential and to be Used for 
I8wenforcement purposes only. Transfer or use of information gathered punu-
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ant to this Article, for other than I8w enFor,;ement purposes or except by court 
order, is prohibited 
(b) Ezceptbycourtorder,itisamisdemt:8DorfortJJeDepsrtmentofJustice, 
any government lI,l(ency, any gun dealer :Jr any of their sgeJJIs or employees, 
or former agents or employee.;, to c:IiscJa.e or make mown ll11y information 
gathered pursuant to tliis Article for odler than I8w enforcement purposes. 
(c) It is not a violation of t:Jm Section to di&reminste sbJiisticsl or rese/UCl. 
information obtained from a registration Form or transfer application, provided 
that the idenl;ity of the individual named in the Form is not revealed 
(d) The forms prepsred by the Department of Justice for the purpose of 
implementing this Article shsIl reprint on the back the tezt of subdivisions (a) 
throwd1 (c) of this Section. 
SECTION 14. Section lml.7 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
lPJJ60.7. AJrer April ~ 1983 no person, other than those described by Sec-
tion liJJ61 (b), shaifbuy, sell or otherwise transfer any concealable Iiresrm not 
previously registered. Violation of this Section is /I misdesmeanor. 
SECTION 15. Section 10061 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
liJJ6J. (a) AJrer November ~ 1983, no person shsIl own, po688SS or have 
under his control an~ Iiresrm unleas such person is not otherwise 
disQusliRed by this 'T from owning a concealabJe Rrearm, and (1) is the 
holder of a valid handgun registrsJ:ion Card issued in his own name for such 
Rrearm or has spp/ied for suCh a card for such Rrearm by IiJing a registration 
form pursuant to Section liJWJ or 19}{K) and such application is stilJ pending; 
or (2) is a member of the same household ss the person entitled to possession 
under (1) above; or (3) is an employee of the person entitled to possession 
under (1) above, while acting within the course and scope of employment, at 
the place of business, and with the express permission Of such person; or (4) 
sucli firearm hss been imported by a licensed dealer or a person described. by 
subdivision (b) and is in transit, or is in transit for a period Jess than forty-eigbt 
hours to a destirJJltion outside the sbJte of Cslifomia with such Iiresrm or 
Rrearms unloaded, unless the necessity for remaining in excess of forty-eight 
hours was crested by events beyond the person 's control,. or (5) is using the 
concesJable Rrearm at a target shooting range for periods of less than twelve 
hours, and the proprietor of the target Shooting range has properly obta.in.ed a 
permit for such Riesrm pursuant to Section liJJ64; providiKJ that licensed gun 
aealers may nJJJinbJin an inventory ofunregisteredConceaJabJe Iiresrms solely 
for the purposes of making sales to persons pursuant to Sections liJJ61 (b), liJJ64 
and 12JJ7J!.8(c). . 
(b) Subdivision (a) shsIlnotaDTJiyto (1) persons described by Section lfKJ31, 
subdivisions (b), (c) and (d), eiCJuiJing those persons described by psrsgrsphs 
(b) (3) and (b) (4) of that Section; (2) a Rresrin owned by or under the control 
Of a person Who has received a permit covering mch firearm pursuant to 
Section liJJ64; (3) a Iiresrm in the possession of a Ucensed manufacturer; (4) 
a firearm which is an antique or curio or reUc ss defined in Section 16JfilJ; ( 
(5) a firearm in the possession of an employee of any domestic government wh 
is authorized to possess such Iiresrm. 
(c) Any person possessing an unregistered firearm alter November ~ 1983, 
may tum such Iiresrm over to the Department of Justice or locsJ I8w enf0rce-
ment authorities without any penalty under this SectiOl!. An.v such person who 
informs locsJ I8w enforcement authorities of his intention to surrender a fire-
arm shaD not be liable under this Chapter for transporting such firearm in order 
to eIlect surrender. 
(d) Viol8tion of this Section is a misdemeanor punishable bya One not to 
ezceed Rve hundred doUars (15IXJ) per Rrearm. Violation of this Section by an 
individual previously convicted of any felony or of any cnme punishable by this 
Ch8pter is guilty of a felony. 
SECTION 16. Section lOO61.5 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
liJJ6J.5. (a) No concesl8ble Rrearm may be brought into the sbJte of CsJj. 
fornis from outside the state alter November ~ 1~ unless such /iresrm was 
previously registered pursuant to Section J66), or was importedby a person 
described by SectiOn liJJ61 (b) or a licensed dealer. 
(b) Aber November ~ 198f1, no person shsIl order by msilany concesl8ble 
Rrearm. 
(c) Notwit:hstsndinx the provisions of Sections liJJ61 and liJJ6J.5 (a), any 
person who has not lieen a CaliFornia resident since November ~ 1983, and 
subsequently enters the state with intent to establish residence, shsIl be aDowed 
forty-live days alter entry into the state in which to c/ispose of a concealable 
Rrearm in his possession. The burden shaD be on the aefend8nt to prove his 
nonresidence prior to the forty-Rve d8y period. 
(d) As soon alter November ~ 198f1ss is practicable, the Department of 
Motor Vehicles shsJJ include on every application Form for a Cslifornis Driver's 
License or Cslifornia Identification Ciii:la statement informi!1g the applicant 
that alter November ~ 198f1, previously unregistered handgUns may not be 
brought into the sbJte. 
(e) Violation of this Section is a misdemeanor. 
SJl:CTION 17. Section lm62 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
liJJ6B. (a) AU persons, including licensed deaJen, shsIl notify the Depart-
ment of Justice in writing of. 
(1) the loss, theft or destruction of any concealable Rrearm in such penon 's 
possession or control immediRteiy upon discovery of such loss, theft or destruc-
tion; 
(2) the loss, theft or destruction of any hancWm registration card issued If 
aliiearm in such person 's possession or controrimOJeiliateiy upon discovery 
such loss, theft or destruction. 
(b) Violation of this Section is punishable by a One not to exceed Rve hun-
died dollars ($500). 
(c) A S1JI1JIIJ8TYofthe requirements of this Section shaD be printed on evel;Y 
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handgun ~tion carel. 
SECTION 18. Section 12D63 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
1J!JJ63. The Department ofJusa'ce shaD charge a user fee sulRcient to cover 
the costs of processing any registration form, transfer application, or spplication 
~r a permit described in Sections UJJ«J, 1m64, 1i1J72.5, liil!2.6, or JJ1()72.8, not 
) exceed ten doJJars (110) per concealable firearm transaction, provided tlJRt 
.. fee in ezcess 01 tlJRt amount sIN U be charged if the Department 01 General 
Services certiRes tlJRt such fee appr0xim8tes the actual costs of p~ such 
app}jcation. Such costs shall inaude the cost 01 printing forms and cards, and 
iJie cost 01 printing the pamphlet described in Section 1i11!2.5(c), which sums 
shall be foiwarded to the State Printer pen'odicaUy. To the eztent feasible, all 
costs shall be apportioned to the type of transaction to which they I1I'e most 
closely related. The cost of promereJ(lJ/8tions pursu8I1t to the provisions 
01 this initiative, the costs of . . the pubUc of the provisions of t'Us 
CbRpter pursuant to Section 1iJJ!J2, the cost of providing dealers with the 
list 01 ezeI1ll!t in~viduals as required by Section 1N12.5(e), shall be reRected 
in the fee CII8rged to persons applying for an original registration pursuant to 
Section l$KKJ. 
SECI10N 19. Section l2D64 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
UJJ64. '/be Department of Justice shall accept appliCations for and may 
grant permits to Purchase and pOssess concealabJe firearms not registered on 
or before November ~ 1983, to any pe1'ScJn operating a target shooting range 
or engaged in motion picture, stage or teit!vision progrtJm production. AIlj'such 
Rreaim owned by a perJOII operating a target shootiTJg 1'1l11ge shall br:. kept at 
the range and remoVed. therefrom. only for as long as is 1'US01JIlbly r,,~ 
for use in a recognized sporting event Any such Iirearrn owned bI 'person 
etWlIled in motion picture, stage or television program production sihJl be used 
solely as a prop friT such production. The Department shall issue rexulations 
prescribing criteria for qU8lifying for such a permit and gove171ing the use 01 
concealable firearms ownecl by the person who possesses such a permit Any 
violJltion of any of the provisions of this Section is a misdemeanor. 
SECTION 00. Section 12m1 (3) of the Penal Code is deleted: 
3 loJ8 piltel 8. ,_I"'er shall ~8 deweras 
~)~!::t:i::::::=::!ep __ ej.-"- 8eiReFss 
(~) UBI •• s pur_e. llilBe. iii plIFIIslHIIi¥ &8_ te .e leller er shall 
preleali 81_ e¥iseaee sf Ail idBlHi,,· 
SECTION 21. Section 10072 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
10072. (a) Except as provided by Sections 1i1J72.6 and 19)fK), aber Novem-
ber ~ 1982 no person, other than a licensed dealer, shall seD, deliver or other-
!fife transfer any concealable firearm to any person other than a licensed 
dealer, and no person other than a licensed dealer shall purchase, receive or 
tJtherwise obtain any such firearm from any person other ihan a lic6nsed dealer 
• the business location designated in the dealer's license. Violation of fbi-
Jbdivision is a misdemeanor. 
(b) No person; e8l'llePaft8ft 8t' dettleP shall sell, deliver; or otherwise 
transfer any ~ Pe, 81, er, ep etftet' concealable firearm eaptt9le ef 
~ e8fte tIpeft the to any person te 8ft)' pet'88ft whom he has 
_ te eeIie¥e knows to be withb any of the cli;sseS prohibited ~ Section 
10021 or by Sections 81()(} or 8103 of" tht! Welhue and Institutions Code from 
owning or possessing such firearms, nor to an)' person he knows intends to 
commit a crime with such Iirearrn, nor to any minor; under the age of 18 21 
years. Itt _ e¥eM sheil: -,-lftIeft MeePm Be eelt, eree te the ptB'ehll8er 
wfthm H 8aye ef the 1l~8ft fer the ptB'ehli8e thereef; Ilft8 whett 
Elelt, ereelftleftMeePm ee ~Nt'~ Ilft8 sheil:eetlftleedl 
~ Whet'e I.'l8idteP ~te the ftoaMeeB8ft a8ealeH ~_ 
pePII8It sheil: sell 8t' 8tft_ iBe tNMfer -,- lftIeft MeePm te __ etftet' 
pePII8It wfthm tfti8 IHMe wile itt ftM p8l'88naD, Imewtt te the ¥8ft8ep, 
"-t W'ie1Mi8ft Violation of the this pr8 ,i8i8ftS ef tfti8 seetieft subdivision 
is a lfti88emeftft8r felony. 
(c) Nothing in subdivision (a) shall prohibit the transfer oIa conCoJlliable 
firearm to a person permitted to P'1SSeSS the firearm under Section 1!lJJ61 (b). 
SECfION 22. Section 10072.5 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
1N12.5. (a) After April ~ 1983, except as provided in Section lJ1()72.6 and 
S.1Ction 19)fK), DO person, other than a licensed dealer, shall purchase, receive 
or oth(ffWise obtain any concealable Iirearrn and no dealer shJJJ seD, deliver or 
transfer such a concealable firearm to any person unless: 
(1) the transferee appears before a liceiJsed dealer, RJls out a transfer ap-
pliC1ltion, which shall be in qU8druplicate, each copy differing in color, and shaJI 
be similar to the registration form described by Section 1i!JJ«J and prepared by 
the State Printer,' 
(2) the dealer provides copies of the transfer application to the Department 
01 Justice and the relevant law enforcenent authorities as required by subdivi-
sion (b) of this Section; and 
(3) the Department finds that the transferee is not disabled from possessing 
a concealable Iirearrn under Section 1P1J21 of this Chapter or Sections 81()(} or 
8103 of the Welfare and Instihitions Code, and the dealer thereaher receives 
a handgun registration card in the name of the transferee as required by sub-
division (c) of this Section. 
(b) Immediatelyaber the transferee has ROed out the transfer application, 
the dealer shall place in the I111lil, postage prepaid, and properly addressed to 
"e Department of Justice at Sacramento, the original sheet and one copy of the 
",plication, together with the existing handgun registratiun card, and a check 
or money order in the amount of the trar.sfer fee established under Section 
~ The second copy of the application shall be mailed, postage prepaid, to 
the Chief of Pnlice, or other head of the police department of the city or county 
were the sale 1.>' made. JJ71en the sale is made in ;; district where there is no 
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mUIJicipa/ poliC<J department, the second copy of the application shall be 
lIJJliJecl to the dJeri/F of the coimty where the sale is made. '/be dealer shall 
maintain ::he third copy for his own mes. 
H, on receipt of its copies of the application, it appears to the Department 
tlJRt the purcha.. Jr resides in a district other than iliat to which a copy of the 
applicafJJn is required to be 1D8i1ed, the Department shall transmit one ohts 
copies tn the head :Jith'" municipal police department, if my, in the district in 
which the purchaser n :des or, if none, to the sheriJT of the county in which 
he resides. 
(c) Within R1teen clays from the clate the transferee ROed out the transfer 
application, the Department shall determine whether the purchaser is aperson 
described in Section 1P1J21 of this Code or Sections 81()(} or 8103 of the Welhire 
and Institutions Code. U the purchaser is qll8Jifiec! fiE the firearm, the 
Department shall issue and maO to the dealer a han registration card as 
described in Section 1ilJ6(1 for Me new owner of tfJe n • In addition, the 
Department shall DJJIil to the dealer, for subsequent transfer to the fJ!lTChaser, 
a pamphlet which describes the penalties impoSed by this Chapter and informa-
tion regarding the proper care, sate handling and st01'llge 01 concealable fire-
arms. 
(d) The dealer may transfer the firearm to the transferee only abeT the 
d8aler receives the hantWm registration card from thl! Department, shall re-
quire clear evidence 01 the purChaser's identity, and in no event shall transfer 
the Iirearrn until at least 15 clays have passed siace the transferee ROecI out the 
transfer application, At the time of transfer, the dealer shall provide to the 
transferee the new hanclKun registration card and the pamphlet described in 
subdivision (c), and shaff deliver the firelllTTl securely wraWed and unloaded. 
(e) This Section shall not apply to the sale or transfer by a dealer of any 
concealable firearm to a person described in subdivision (b) of Section 1!lJJ61 
or which is an antique or curio or relic as defined in Section 12OflJJ, provided 
tlJRt on the clay the Sale is made, the dealer shall forward by prepaid lIJJliJ to the 
Dt:partment of Justice a report of such S8le and the type of information concern-
ing the buyer and toe firearm s')ld as is provided for iTl the transfer application 
described in SUbdi.;S;O.l (a). In no case shall a dealer sell any concealable 
firearm to an individU8l purpodng to be within the class described by Section 
1!lJJ61 (b) except upon confirmation of the identity of such individU8las a mem-
ber of such class. The Department of Justice shall furnish every licensed gun 
dealer with !I list of categories of such exempt persons, and a description of the 
type of documentation which wiD be required in order to establish a purchaser's 
exempt status. 
(f) No dealer shall purchase, receive or otherwise obtain any concealable fir8lil7I1 from any persol_ who does not possess a handgun registration card for 
such Iirearrn, excepti:Jg thue persons or firearms descn'bed in Section 
1!lJJ61 (b) . 
(g) Any transferee furnisNng a fictitious name or address or knowingly 
famishing any other incorrect information, and an}' other person violating an.y 
01 the provisions of this Section is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
(h) The license of a dealer who violates any of the provisions of this Adicle 
shall be subject to forfeiture. 
(i) Any person wpo uniawfuUy transl'ers a concealable firearm in violation 
of Section 1N12.5(a), Section 1N12.6 or Section 1N12.hall, so long as such 
firearm remains uiJawfuUy possessed. be joindy and severally liable with any 
person who negJigendy or wrongfully discharges such firearm for any death or 
personal in.il!TJ:proximately resulting from such discharge, provided tlJRt such 
transferor shall be lillble only if he possessed actual knowledge of the facts 
m3ldng such transfer UJega/, or was negligent in failing to acertain such facts. 
The liability imposed by this Section is in addition to any liability now imposed 
by law, . or implied under any other provision of this Chapter. However, no 
person shall incur liability under this subdivision in an 'amount.exceeding 
twenty-five thousand dollars (125,{){)()) for death or injury or anyone person. 
(j) Any claim PlJ1'SU8Dt to subdivision (i) shall be med within live years of 
the UJegal transfer creating the liability sued upon. 
(k) Ar!}' liability incurred under subdivision (i) shall be deemed the result 
of a "wiUfuJ" act for purposes of Section 533 01 the Insurancc Code, and is 
therefore UDinsurable. 
SECTION 23. Section 10072.6 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
1JlfJ72.6. (a) Notwithstanding the provisions 01 Section 1N12(a), any per-
son who wishes to obtain a legally registered concealable Iirearrn from an 
individU81 who is not a licensed gun dealer may do so by filling out a non-dealer 
transfer application, prepared and supplied bI the State Printer, at an}' munici-
pal police department or county sheriff's ollice. The application sluilJ be sub-
stantially sirriilar to the transfe!" application described in Section 1i1J72.5(a) (1), 
and shall be processed in the manner prescribed by Section 1N12.5, including 
the 1tHiRy waiting period The tronsferor's handgun registration card shall be 
lIJJliJed by the pollce department or sheriiT's ollice to the Department of Justice 
together with the application and the fee established under Section 1fKXi3. 
(b) No transfer pursuant to subdivision (a) shall be effectuated until the 
police department or sheriff's oRice where tbe .'lon-dealer transfer application 
was proCessed receives the new handgun registration card from the Depart-
ment 01 Justice, and in tum provides such card to the transferee. 
(c) 111e police department or sheriff's oRice where 'he non-dealer transfer 
application was processed shall provide the transferor with a temporary hand-
gun registration card containing the S811le information as the original card, 
except that it shall be a different color and shall bear an expiration clate 0130 
clays aber the original card was surrendered. In the event that the Department 
of Justice has failed to process the transfer application at the end of this 3O-dsy 
period, the temporary handgun registration card shall be valid until a perma-
nent one is issued by the Department of Jusb'ce. 
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(d) The poUce department or sheriff's oIlice where the non-dealer transfer 
application was proCessed may charge a uniform fee to be determined by de 
Department of Justice :ruJlicient to cover the costs of processing such applica-
tions. 
(e) Nothing in this Section sh8ll prohibit individUllls wishing to transfer a 
concealable 6rearrn from entering into a private agreement with a licensed gun 
dealer who may act as a broker in order to e1Tectuate such transfer, provided 
that the provisions of this Chapter are otherwise complied with. 
SECTION 24. Section 10072.7 is added to the Pen8.l Code to read: 
lJJJ72.7. (Ii, Any person who, in knowing violation of Sections lJJJ72 or 
lJiJ72.S, has $Old or attempted to seD live or more concesJable Brearrns within 
a live year period sh8ll1ie guilty of a felony. '!bere sh8ll be a rebuttable pre-
sumption that an individual who has $Old or attempted to seD a concealable firearm has knowledge of the provisions of Sections lJJJ72 and lJJJ72.5. 
(b) Any person found in possession of more than live unregistered conceala-
ble firearms in knowing violation of Section lilJ61 with intent to seD such 
firearms sh8ll be guilty of a felony. '!bere shaO be a rebuttable presumption that 
an individual possessins a concealable firearm has knowledge of the provisions 
of Section lilJ61, and that a person found in possessiun of more than live 
unregistered concealable firearms intends to seD such firearms. 
(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, any violation of subdivisions 
(a) or (b) of this Section is punishable by imprisonment in the state prison for 
a term of not less than one year or by imprisonment and a fine not exceeding 
live hundred dollars (1!f(XJ) per weapon. 
Ezceptasprovidedinsulxlivision (il) ofthisSection, butnotwithstandingany 
other provision of law, if any person convicted of a violation of subdivisions (a) 
or (b) of this Section is granted probation or the execution or imposition of 
sentence is suspended, it sh8ll be a condition thereof that he or she be impris-
oned for at least one year. 
(d) '!be provision of subdivision (c) shaO apply except in extraordinary cases 
where incarr:eration would result in a msnikst injustice. '!be mere fact that an 
individual has no prior criminal record shaO not alone be suRicient to invoke 
the operation of this subdivision. U the court determines that the exception 
created by this subdivision is applicable, it sh8ll make written findings specify-
ing precisely the facts and circumstances which warrant such aception. Any 
such dt-torrnination sh8ll be appealable to the Court of Appeal for the district 
where the trial was held 
SECI'ION~. Section 10072.8 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
lJJJ72.8. Any person wishing to replace a lawfuUy registered concealable 
firearm may do 90 by the foUowing procedure: 
(a) '!be individlllll must appear before any municipal police department or 
county sherill's oIlice and surrender the weapon and his co!£eSpondinJI hand-
gun registration card. '!be handgun registration card shaO be I1JJiileiJ to the 
Department of Justice, and the conceal8ble firearm shaO be destroyed in the 
manner described in Section lirJ28 of this Chapter. 
(b) Upon surrender of a concealable firearm and corresponding handgun 
registration card, the poUce de.partment or sheriff's omce sh8ll issue to the 
owner of said firearm three copies of a certificate of replacemeJIt, which sh8ll 
be of a type prescribed by the Department of Justice, sh8ll conblfn information 
similar to diat prescribed by Section lPfJ6O, and sh8ll be prepared by the State 
Printer. '!be original sh8ll be maintained by the issuing agency. Before issuance 
of said certificate, aO information not relating to the particular firearm to be 
purchased shaD be col1}pleted by the issuing agency. Each copy shaD be a' 
dilTerent color, and shaD be clearly and conspicuously marked "Dealer Copy, " 
"Owner Copy" and ''Department Copy. " 
(c) U any individlllll presents the Dealer Copy and Department Copy of a 
certificate of replacement to a licensed gun dealer, such dealer shaD telephone 
or otherwise contact the police department or sheriJ1's omce which issued said 
certiRcate. Upon conJirrnation of its validity, the dealer sh8ll enter the informa-
tion required relating to the particular firearm to be purchased on the Depart-
ment Copy and the Dealer Copy, and the Department Copy shaD then be 
mailed to the Department ofJustice. '!bereaher, the provisions of Section 
lJJJ72.5 for processing transfer applications shaD govern the conditions and 
requirements which must be satiilfed prior to actual transfer of the concealable 
firearm. 
(d) '!be Department of Justice sh8ll determine a uniform fee which may be 
charged by the police departmentor sheri/l's oIlice suRicient to cover the costs 
of processing certiRcates of replacement / 
SECI'ION 26. Sections 10073, 10074, 10075, 10076, 10077, 10078 and 10079 of 
the Penal Code are deleted. 
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SECI10N 'IT. Section 10080 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
1PUJO. Upon the death of the owner o/any concealable firearm for which 
a ,iandgun registration card has been issued, the pt!I!Qnal representative of SiJid 
decedent or the person or persons entided by the 18ws of descent or devise to 
possession of said firearm shJlll, within sixty days of the death of the owner, 
register said firearm with the Department of Justice in Sacramento PunuJl11t 
to the procedures established by Section 1PUXl and a new handitun registration 
card shall be issued to such person or representative if he Dr slie is qualified to 
possess the firearm. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 1PUXl or 1!liJ61, 
possession of such firearm during the sixty days foUowing the death of the 
owner shall not be a violation of either of such Sections. 
SECI10N 28. Section 10081 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
12081. No information obtained from a person under this Chapter or re-
tained by a person in order to comply with any Section 01 this Ciulpter shall be 
used as evidence against such person in any crimimll proceeding with rt!S[J!JCt 
to a violation of this GhIlpter, occurring pnor to or concurrendy with the filing 
of the information required by this Chapter except for a violation of Sections 
12072.5(g) or 1PUXl(d). 
SECI10N 29. Section 12082 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
1P1J82. The Department of Justice shall take all necessary Int!8SUTes to in-form the public of the requirements of this Chapter between November ~ 1982 
and November ~ 1983, in order to ensure compliance with its provisions. Every 
elTort should be made to utilize the lowest cost methods available which are 
conshtent with the requirement of luUy informing the public, including public 
.rern,.'e announcements through the media. 
SECTION 30. If any provision of this initiative 18w is found by any court to 
be unconstitutional or otherwise invalid under the laws of this State or of the 
United States, such finding shall not affect the validity of any other provision 
of this initiab've 18w. 
SECTION 31. Consistent with the purpose and i'ltent of this initiative law, 
the LeJdsiature, by a two-thirds II1Jljority of the membership of each house, may 
amena any 01 the provisions of this initiative law, excepting Section 1J?fJ01.2. 
Polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
". 
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